Item No. 9
STAFF SUMMARY FOR APRIL 17, 2019
9.

TRANSGENIC ZEBRAFISH (CONSENT)

Today’s Item

Information ☒

Action ☐

Receive an application for a permit to import, possess, transport or rear, or conduct research
on, transgenic zebrafish.
Summary of Previous/Future Actions
 Today’s receipt of application
 Review and consider action related to permit issuance

Apr 17, 2019; Santa Monica
Jun 12-13, 2019; Redding

Background
Pursuant to Section 671.1(a)(8)(H), Title 14, when DFW determines that a restricted species
permit for transgenic aquatic animals should be issued, that decision must be reviewed by
FGC. FGC may deny the issuance of a permit if it determines that the applicant is unable to
meet the regulatory requirements for the importation, transportation, possession, and
confinement of transgenic aquatic animals.
Additionally, pursuant to Fish and Game Code Section 15007(e), DFW must notify the
California State Legislature’s Joint Committee on Fisheries and Aquaculture and FGC upon
receipt of a permit application for medical or scientific research conducted on transgenic finfish
species. Notification must take place at least 30 days prior to the approval or disapproval of the
permit.
This agenda item serves as notice to FGC that a restricted species permit application for use
of transgenic zebrafish for research has been received from San Diego State University
(Exhibit 1).
Significant Public Comments (N/A)
Recommendation
Receive the restricted species permit application and accept any public comment, under a
motion to adopt the consent calendar.
Exhibits
1. DFW memo and permit renewal application, dated Apr 4, 2019
Motion/Direction
Moved by __________ and seconded by __________ that the Commission adopts the staff
recommendations for items 4-11 on the consent calendar.
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State of California
Department of Fish and Wildlife

Date:

April 4, 2019

To:

Melissa Miller-Henson
Acting Executive Director
Fish and Game Commission

From:

Charlton H. Bonham
Director

Subject: Agenda Item for the April 17, 2019 Meeting: Receipt of Restricted Species
Permit Application to Possess Transgenic Zebrafish
San Diego State University (SDSU) has applied for a Restricted Species Permit to
possess transgenic zebrafish (Danio rerio). According to Title 14, Section
671.1(a)(8)(H), all approved applications to possess a transgenic aquatic animal shall
be reviewed by the Commission at a regularly scheduled meeting. The Commission
may deny the issuance of a permit if it determines that the applicant is unable to meet
the regulatory requirements for the importation, transportation, possession, and
confinement of transgenic aquatic animals.
The transgenic zebrafish will be used for biomedical research. Zebrafish have become
a popular and commonly used organism for the study of vertebrate gene function and
human genetic disease. The Department currently permits approximately 20 facilities
to possess transgenic zebrafish for the purpose of biomedical research. SDSU has
agreed to comply with containment and security conditions as specified in Title 14 of
the California Code of Regulations. Fisheries Branch has coordinated with the regional
staff responsible for this area and the Fish Health Lab. The Department recommends
issuing SDSU a Restricted Species Permit to possess transgenic zebrafish.
If you have any questions or need additional information on this matter, please contact
Kevin Shaffer, Chief, Fisheries Branch at (916) 327-8840.
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